
Local and ST)ecia1.
Oitr .ent..

trIipt. r. B. W hiiti, W: 1 r.":'.i1p. f b p-
tlilns arnd tak' ntw .- :iI l'rosper.':'\

.\1r. T. J. W il.t,n 1. auti:.,r:ze-i iido thtc
sarne at Ridae 1,oiad.

Beth Eden Lutheran Chureh.
Service every two wi-ks, ~O"in :t:. f.ntri

. Undtay., at :1 at. Int. sur111:ay-"."ht", 1" a. Ill.

w Ai.. Je1k a r

Kiekapoo Sawga for r:tile at tth a r1
Store.

Lot.

A black leather satchel, contaiintug
a few bottles of rnedicine arnid a casee
instruments. Its re(",c)ery will he ,reatl%
appreciated. 0. 1. M.E\v !: i:.

Lutheran Church.

Wilbur K. Sligh will preach in tll
Lutheran church next Sun,!av inoi n

iug and Rev. A. J. Bowers at night

Church Dedication.

The new Methodist Church at Trin-
ity in this county will be dedieated o.
the second Sunday in 3nv. Tihe ded-
ication sermon will be preached bN
Rev. J. A. Clifton in the mrorning at
11 o'clock.
There will 'also be a service in ti(

afternoon at the sane.

The Building and Loan Association.
The members of the Newberry Build-

ing and Loan Association tire herebN
notified that the 56th a-.cstnert will bt
due and must be paid 3onday.
May 5th, 1890, and that the B -ard o1
Directors will meet it the Knights o1
Honor Hall Wednesday, 31ay 7th,
18W, at S oelock, p. ni., to sell tiht
money on hand.

J. W. M. SIMMONS,
it Secretary.

Kickapoo Salve at the Art Store. :t

Furnished or unfurnishei ItO11i! tC
Rent at ('rotwell Hotel. Apply to J.
F. Watsou. 4t.

Rooms to Rent in ('rotwell Ittel.
Apply to R. C. Williams, at the Art
Store. :t.

>25,OOO worth of School an(d 3lie
laneous Books, Stationery aid F'aie
(oods to be closed out at New York
cost. Address J. 1). Pickard, (olu:i-
bia, S. C. t f

WE HAVE A FRIEsH ST'1'LY 01-
BUISr's,

LANI)ltE''H'S,
ANI) FEItlV"

Red and White Onion Sets. l;elcher,
Houseal & Kibler, Opposite the 'ost-
oilice. tf

"Surry of Eagle'. Nest."

This intensely interesting war story,
by John Esten Cooke, long out of print,
has been republished. We know of nt

novel dealing with historical incidenta
more thrilling or better written. If onei
should desire to see sonre of tire bright,
cheery ev'ents of the every day life .o1
"Jackson's foot cavalry.'' let him recad
"Surry of Eagle's Nest." "Jeb.'
Stuart, gallant, all life and jubilant
spirits, is w~ell described also. The plot
is laid among the movements of Jack-

son's troops tip and down thre Valley' of
irg'inia, and old soldiers and soldiers

sons and daughters will be chatrnied by
the book.
Mr. WV. JT. D)ufie, Columrbia. S. ('., is

the agent of the publishers. The price
of' the book is 62.0

F"urn ished or unfurnrished t ums t

Rent at ('rotweli Hotel. Apply to J1. F
Watson. 4t.

Faults of (ilgest ion cauOse disorders ui

the liver, anid the whol'e systent be-
ctomes deranged. Dr. .1. H. McLean':
Sarsaparilla perfects tire process o

(digestion and assinriilation, anrd thu:
rrntkes pure blood.

IKickapoo Oil sold at tire Art Store it.

I)w~ellinlg Hous'e Burned.

M1rs. E. J1. Barre's dwelling house in

Newberry was burned on F"ridla'
ni.orning, 20;th instant. Th'le tire wa:t

first discovered about -> o'clock in th11
sitting roonm on the sotheast cornier at

the house. MIrs. Barre wvas sick in bed
arid was carried out in a chair to hiet
son-in-law's, Mi. B. F". Girillin. The
flarnes spread rapidly, anid in about
one hour there was nothinrg left stand
ing but the four tall chriiutevs. \X'r.
little of the furniture was saved- ntithi
inig out of the second stor'y.
The loss on the dwvelling house in

$ ,000 anid on thre household aind
kitchen furniture. ~&'.. about 81 ,->tIt
total $4,.'X). Inrsuran"e on house $2.2'0
on fur rni tiure, ke'., $1' 0i-total $2,:20.
The fire departmerit renidered ell

cient service inl prevenltinrg tire fire

fronm spreading to the a'ijoining r'esi

dkees.

De&afnres Can't be Cored

by local applications, ars they eairt
reach tire diseased port ion of' thle eai'
There is only one way to curre IDeafrness,
and that is by conistittiomiil r'emeie's.

D)eafness is causedI by an inianmedi con'
ditlion of the mucous liing of t

Eustacian~i Tube. When thiis tube gets
intlimed y'ou have arumrbliiw 5,trun.
or imrperfec.t heairng, and when it ii

entirely closed 1)eares is tire r'esuti
aind unless tire intlaniruat ion ucan .t
'akein out andi thi tue restored' to it'
nrormal corirlition hreatringt will be de'
stroved fooever; inie cases out o! ter

are caused by eatarh, w hairbis niot bin;
but ain inlhtuned ctan'lir"t ofju
murtcous urfn'a''e5.

W\e wvill give Onec H urndred D)olkmrr
for any case of I)cafres 'aude if
Catarrb' that we can u nt curt' by tark
jng Hall's (Catarrh ('tre. :,e:rd foi

crirculars, free.

g-rSold by dIruzeits, 751'

The V'erdic(t 1nanimIous
W. D. suit. Drr 'i'-I''"=""''i

very" best r'emey.'i Eery hote 5"-i.1.

ginZ ruin evryei:'. oneii ~~ -n,"

y'iexereceisEa eri uer. itiIt
others havce addedirthe .t-'n'"n-'

HlappIine'" ando (cona(ten tn

('annorct .-o handin ini hantl' t
on tihe da rk "It'side of '\e'v'e I . ''*t
Nothing'~~ will 5" d"rke"tiI. 'ihr I

it a burdnr as )vs:IelpSm. .\'k.'r - '

pneps-ia Tabldet- w.il eurre Ihe '.M-t -t

tion!r anid maitke lif a happinoi.--
plea.sre. Sdld 'a'i-:~,ln1d"'>i t-
t'i'her, H.>useai .X Eibler.

Irv'in, onf Savnnah,ili cou:l.l ir1" wl

iris legs. 1'. '. 1'- lrin'k!y .\c,h. I'"k
Rotot anid PoItashunT wars r.II"i
;tnd Irvinr is well andh hiapply.

\n1it4 A.1) ALL . Ot'T.

'ir. \\. ;. ( Philbil'r il t of thl
.N.& I.. 1:. I:.. ;- inl t.w city lookin;.

:.-r IU- il,t."Iofe,hik re,ad.
'r. .I \\". ( -,:i1 w,k u. ill open .

r.;, rst'r\ Very 11o in thec stort

re<) nl : na\:I ted i\by 3r. Ead.'eboltz
(;ln . till - tr"ee.

It r. IIugh F. Oliver will preach ii
the -alt-t tiurelh at l0 o'clock o

next ,iaiirI.

TIhe N e erry 'olle-e ('omnlitte
have th-i11ded to let out the contract fo
iu:eiing thetlt nd house on th
cam11pus. It w ill cost $1,4Iu.

t Ow lFridav eveling Se-sion of th
lleial .\--oeiationl Dr. O. B. Maye
real a rteport on surgery which wa:

generally rt.arled aun admirable pro
dict ioni.-I.au ens Correspondent o

(rrnl\ille News.
(e-r:. \\allace .1 Kinard of thi

Newberry Observer, have bought one

halfof 1l'1s brick building on Frien(
Street for a printing oflice, and w\il
IoVe in to-day.
Monday, May 19th, the opening da3

of the special term of Court, has beer
set apart for holding memorial service
in honor of the late Christian H. Suber
for a lu, tiume a mninber of the New
berry Bar.
The remains of Capt. J. C. Wardlaw

who died in Kentucky about eighteet
months ago, were brought to Newberr3
on Monday and buried in Rosemon
Cemetery.

Services are being held twice a da3
in the Newherry Methodist church'thi
week-in the morning at 11 o'clock an(
at night at S o'clock.
The subscription books of the New

berry Building and Investment ('omt

pany will be opened on May Sth at I)r
W. E. Pel ham's drug store.

The Alumni Association of New,
berry College will give a banquet at th(
Newberry Hotel on Tuesday night
June 17th, onl the occasion of theii
annual meeting. The annual addres:
will be delivered by Rev. J. E. Berly
eof Selwoe,d, S. C.
On Thursday night a meeting o

citizens was held, iooking to the estab
lishment ofa cotton seed oil mill, fer
tilizer factory and ginnery. George S
Mower was made chairman and E. H
A ull Secretary. It is proposed to es

tablish a 5u,1I(0 plant, to be in opera
tion for the next season. Committee
on raising the necessary stock and get
tin_g up iiformation as to the cost wer,

apointed.
Pictures, Pictures, Pictures-

i-uring the next two weeks I wil
make a special reduction on Pictures
Those wishing to ornament their par
lors. drawing rooms, &c., will tind it t
their advantage to call on me durin
tlat time. Yours,

i Z. F. \VRIGIIT.

S2o.lonwi orthI of -choold and 3Miset]
laneous Books, Stationery and Fane,
Goods5 to be closeri out at New Yor]
co1st. .\ddress .1. D). Piekard, Colum2
bia, S. (C. tf

P'ersonals.

MNr. Mintgomiery Moses, of Augustr
has moved to Newberry, where he wil
inake his future home.

Col. WN. H. Hunt, jr. and MIr. Get
S. Mower went up) to Laurens las
MIonday evening to attend g referenc

bel fore the Master of Laurens County.
31133 Mary Brantly Tarrant, who ha

been attendinig school at Limeston
Inrst:it ute, has returned home. Th.
scho ol has closed for vacation.

Si iss Pop:e lRollersoni, who has beel
visit inri~iss Hattie Wannamaker,
()ramngeburg, has ret urned home.

MIr. Tho's. D). Lake, late of Laurem~
is on a visit to his parents.
Mrs. .1. 5. ('ezhy, who has been i:

Savannmah, Ga., visiting relatives, ha
returnred homeu.
Mr. anud Mrs. Williamr Hopkins, c

(olumiai. are visiting 3Mr. and( Mrs
E'. Y. Morris.
Mr. Wadhly Con nors, of Atlanta,gav

frindls ini N voerry' a c:ll Tuesday.
1ter. W\. C. seb!aetler left Newberr;

yesterdayv on a trip to the North.
Miss Alice Ciine is visiting her sister

Mrs. Kate Ehrhardt, in Bar'nwel
County.
M r.:ui N rs. E. II. Anll left Tuesda:

for (Chark-ston. Mr. Aull wvill atten
the 1'ress As-ociat ion in session there
andI then go to North Carolina in thi
interest of the Lutheran Visitor.

M eeti1n:. of Executive Committee.

TIhe (ounty Demiocratic Executiv
Comm1nitte'e held a mneetinig here ot
Moniday morning. There were present
No. 1 TIownship, WN. HI. Hunt, jr.; Nc
-. A. .1. G ibson; No. 8, L. P. Miller
No. 4, M. M. Buford; No. .5, T. EI
'Ih alitercs: No. f, P. C. Smith: No. F
.io. ( . Gegeans: No. 16,, .J. D). Sheely
M. WN. G~arlington. No. 7, L.L. Bower.s
No. 9: and~( . A. S.tler, No. 11, wer

asenlt.
Thet in-t ('ounty Convention referre<

the ma::ttr of preparing a new const:
tition0 forIi the Democratic party in th
(ounty to the Executive Cotmmitte
with instructions to ptrepare a constitu
ion and present to the next conven
ion for ado1('ption WN. H. Hunt, jr-
L. P'. Ml iller and .1 no. ( . Goggans wer

appointed to draft a constitution ani

tlreenlt to thme E'xec'utive Committee.
Sir. .lhn ( . Wilson was sugges5ted a

a.suitale plersonm to be appointed Fedei
:d Su p.irv isor' of Elect i-ms. The com'
miit tee thlen adjourned subject to th
'all of tihe chairman.-

A W1ord to the Thiirsty.
l'T:oni's famiious "Argosy'' Sod
Fouin is now in full blast. Syrup
madI fr, mn t h'e fruit, juices empitloyedt
Thet ".\rtosy"' hia a national rep)utt
tin for dirawing oinly pur'e and health
ful b everaLge.
Mi! hake-, with any flavors, 5c

'uliia wa:te&rs (on driaughmt and b

4rs-d leon Sprintg water just r

xi, by callon 01' bottle. ly.
i:urn'aisl edI ori tun'ern ishied Roomst
lent at ( trftwell H otel. A\pply. to.1
\\aison. 4t.

En;,t:tled, to the et'.

.\4i' nit hld to the best that tIhe
Ia.wAvvill buy. every f:aily shoul
hay'. a&t (far", a bottle of the best. fall

derI'm.-dy, Svrupl of Fitgs, toe(leant
10 .41iie w'hien costiv'e or biliou:

I:r-olo- in Sne04 and' .$l.0l bottles by a

.lin. iir gtists.
The Coming Season

\\-il nio d1oubt be a line oneC for' pla:
Inga. 144t the Book Store an

bo0; V u r I ase' Uoll gods at the lowe:J4ie.tf

TIIF KILLING OF C.1LVIN CROZIERI.

The Te.atimnony at the Coroner's Inquest-
.1 Monument to his Memtory

After '2 Years.

A good deal of interest has been man-
ifested in the circumstances attetding
the killing of the brave Texan here by
negro troops 25 years ago. We pub-
lished last week a very full account of
the dreadful affair, and the account
as published in The Newberry Herald
at the time. We give this week the
tostimony of the Coroner's inquest
which was taken the day of the killing.
The remains of this brave Texan lie

buried in the old grave yard with not
even a stone or a board to mark the
spot. But they shall be neglected no

flonger, for already since the matter has
been suggested, a considerhble sum

has been subscribed and paid to have
his remains moved to Rosemout Ceme-
tery and a niee monument erected over

them. Sheriff Riser has the list, and
if you desire to have a part in this
noble work, hand your amount to him.
This matter has also attracted atten-

tion in Texas, and we publish in this
connection a letter to Mayor (loggans
from a Texan in regard to it.
AN ELOQUENT 'rRIBUTE FROM A

BROTHER TEXAN.

BEEvILLE, TEX AS, April 19th, 1890.--
Hon. Mayor of Newberry, Newberry,

S. C:
Dear Sir: Herewith I hand you a

clipping from the Houston, (Texas)
Post, of April 17th: Will you kindly
inform me whether the incidents
therein related be true or false.
Whether "hero worship" be a virtue

or a fault, I lay no claims to that char-
acteristic; but I feel that no other race
of women are so worthy of the unselfish,
disinterested honor, reverence and ser-
vice of imen as the lovely, virtuous and
brave women of our Southland. Also
I feel that we have thousands as truly
chivalric and true men as he who is
said to have carried himself so nobly
in that trying hour. While that is
true, and while I know there are thou-
sands of Southerners who would do
likewise; still, I feel that such deeds
are meritorious, and that he who per-
forms them should not only be remem-
bered, but should have his praises sung
so that the young of our country may
realize the nobility of courage displayed
in the defense of any principle of right,
and that he who defends the weak and
oppressed is especially worthy of his
country's love and honor, that the
purity of our women is our highest
glory, and that life amid dishonor is
not worth the living.
For these reasons I feel my heart go

out in love, sympathy and gratitude to
him who is said to be sleeping in an

unlenown grave in your lovely little
city. His grave should not remain un-

marked. It should be cared for rev-

erently and tenderly. The heart that
Ihas mouldered in that lonely grave
was a jewel before whose brilliancy the
lustre of the rarestjewel in any oriental
diadem would be as (lull as sandstone,
and his grave should be a beautiful text

from which mothers and sisters of New-
berry could teach their sons and bro-
thers to honor and reverence woman-
,hood, andl tell them that though like
this hero they may die and no Peri be
watching to catch a drop of
I"The last libation libe'rty draws.
From a heart that breaks and bleeds ln his

cause,"
still the consciousness of duty done is a
dliadem always worth the sacrifice of
life.

If these things be true, I desire to see
if I cannot raise enough means to erect
a suitable monument over that hero's
grave; and wvhen once that is done I
feel that the lovely women ofNewberry
?will see to it that the graveof him who
willingly gave his life for the honor of
an unknown daughter of South Caro-
lina is carefully protected.
BPlease accept my apology, if apology

be necessary, for this long intrusion,
andi please favor me with an early re-
ply, returning the enclosed slip.

Respectfully,B..RAS .

THlE EvIDEN('E AT THlE INQUEST.
The State of South Carolina: To any
Constable of Newberry District, or
the Marshall of the Town of New-
berry-Greetinig:
These are to require you immediately,

on receipt and sight hereof, to summon
and warn, verbally or otherwise, four-
teen men of the said District, to De and
appear before me, Intendant of the
town of New berry, acting Coroner, at
the Halcyon Grove, within the limits
of said town, within the said District,
between the hours of one and three
ocloek, p. in., on this 8th day of Sep-
tember, 186.5, then and there to enquire
uplon the view of a body of a certain
person there lying dead, how he came
to his death, Fail not herein as you
will answer the contrary at your peril.
Given under my hand and seal at New-
berry this eighth day of September,
A. D)., 1865, by me.

I' SILAs JOIINSTONE,
Intendant, acting Coroner.
JURORS SU.MMoNED.

John 0. Peoples. M. WV. Miller, Peter
Rodesperger, B. J. Ramage, T. P. Sli-
der, John C. Martin, Dr. WV. A. Wil-
liams, E. S. Bailey, J. W. Grierson,
WV. C. Johnson, N. B. Knox, H. H.
Kinard, I. S. Whaley. S. Montgomery.
I, JIames E. Peterson, Town Marshall

for Newberry, .do hereby certify that I
personally summoned the panel within
named to meet at 2 o'clock p. mn., at
the Court House of New berry District
for the purpose of organizing a jury of
Iquest as directed by the within war-
rant Sept. Sth, 1805.

James E. Peterson,
Town Marshall.

Return sworn to before me8th Sept.,
1865. Burr J. Ranmage,

Clerk and ex officio Magistrate.
Testimony on inquisition taken upon
view of body of' Calvin ('rozier 8th
BSept., 1865.
Jacob 8. Bowers sworn testifies:
Witness has charge on repairs of 1st
Division of G3. & C. Railroad which
passes through this place. Tfrain hay-
injg run off track, I camne from shops
Slast night to put it on, about one or
two o'clock. When we came to cars,
having seen condition of train I took
5the hands to back end of cars and there
I saw two men engaged in a fight.
After a while one of them ran past me,

eand the other went in the contrary di-
rection callIng out that he was cut;
presently some three or four colored
soldiers passed by me in pursuit of the
one who first passed by me, and the
ifourth, in passing, caught hold of me
sand cried out "here he is" and took
me up on the platform of depot where
there were some fifty or more colored
-troops. I protested that I was not the
man who hatd cut the colored soldier;
athe privates threatetned to kill me, but
the sergeant interfered, and for a time
Sprevented them till they brought up
the man whose body this is. The de-
ceased stated that he was the man who
cut the ctolored soldier. The sergeant,
a colored man, gave me his namec as
oPrince Rivers, Colored Provost Guard,
Co., A., :;3d C'ol'd Troops.
James B. Brown sworn, testifies:
Am acting Superintendent of G. & C.
1.Road, came to depot at Newberry

-this morning between one and two
do'clock for the purpose of replacing
~train which had run off' the track; I
esuspect thme tr'ain had been thrown off
by obstacle placed on track by negro
11troops camped near by. Mr. Jacob S.
Bowers, Supervisor 1st Division G3. &
C. R. Rt. came with me; he went ahead
to see conductor of train which had
run off, was in his rear, and found a
manini, who is deceased, comploining to

t aCaptaini about the treatment he had
recei~'ed soldier.

as I can remember le stated his case in
this manner: "Are you a Captain in
the U. S. service? I have ladies in my
charge whom I am compelled to see

respected. A negro soldier came into
the cars and insulted the ladies grossly.
I ordered him out. He ,the negro
said I had no business to interfere."
Several negro soldiers coming up at the
time this Captain told them they knew
their orders and how they nutt obey
them. The man must be taken to
your commissioned officer ieceased
was under arrest) and you must not
hurt hin. The Sergeant's reply was

"I will do so." The deceased said "I
have hurt one, if the others attempt to

impose on me I will hurt as many as I
can.'' In going to examine the train
I met Mr. Bowers and asked him the
cause of disturbance. He said the de-
(eased and a negro h'td had a scufe.
In moving back from train I saw sev-
eral negro soldiers take hold of Mr.
Bowers, exclain: ng "here's the dam tied
rel el who cut hiu-kill him-kill
him." I walked back to the car and
saw Mr. Bowers on the cotton plat-
form protesting to the mern that if tlhey
killed him (Bowers) they would kill an
innocent man. I went inmediately to
a Captain of- troop)s, near by, and
asked him to come and intercede for
Mr. Bowers. He paid no attention to
me whatever. I went back and found
they had released Mr. Bowers only
temporarily till they found the deceased
who admitted that he had cut the ne-

gro soldier. The deceased stated that
he had done the deed, and with the
knife he had in his pocket. He was

made to produce the knife. The Ser-
geant in charge said there was no blood
on the knife; and deceased said, "this
is the knife I did the deed with." The
colered soldiers wanted to kill him at

sight. The Sergeant prevented it and
said he would take him to superior oft-
cer. The soldiers said unless lie was

killed they would put a bullet through
the Sergeant. They tied his hands and
took him to camp. The man tied last
night by these soldiers is the man over
whose body we are holding this in-
quest, here where I utnderstand is the
headquarters of the Colonel of colored
troops.
Solomon P. Kinard sworn testifies:

Lives in this place about two hundred
vards from where the body lies about
half an hour before day I was aroused
at my residence by three negro sol-
dies, who asked me for a mattock and
shovel. They told me they wanted
theni to bury a rebel who had cut the
throat of one of their comrades while
he was asleep, and whom they were

going to shoot. One of them stated
that he supposed his comrade was
dead. About daylight I came through
myorchard towards the camp here and
heard the gun tire. I met one of the
negro troops whom 1 took to be a sen-
tinel. He told me the troops were

very much excited, and that I had bet-
ter not go among them. I thought
there was only one gun, but the
wounds of the body show that there
were more fired together.
After a short lapse of time-about

half a minute-I heard another shot.
I then approached nearer, but was

again cautioned by the negro whom I
took to be a sentinel. I was about fifty
yards from the party. The grave was

dug before the firing. Then I came up
to the party where they were burying
the body, and some ten of them
jumped on the grave and stamped the
body. A negro soldier while stamping
his body said: "Now damn you, lie
there. I wish every damned rebel was
in your fix." The Regiment was just
moving off. I heard a v'oice say "Gen.
tlenien anid soldiers I assume the re-
sponsibility of this act." A negro sol-
dier told nme that it was the Col's. voice
upon my asking him who made use o1
that expression. One of the negroes
who was stamping and dancing over
the grave threatened that before ter
o'clock to-day that the town of New-
berry should be in ashes if the Regi.
merit stayed here.
Willis R. Phillips sworn testifies

Lives about one hundred and thirty
yards from where deceased was shot. .I
heard the guns, saw the flash; just al
daylight. Did not ktnow that they
were shooting; I beard, however, tbh
negro soldiers say: "Now we have
killed the damned rebel." I was aboul
fifty yards off. I drew nearer arid
asked them what they had done, and
they said: "We have killed the damned
reb, and they wished that all the
damrned rebs were in the sanme fix.'
They were stamping and dancing over
the grave. The Regiment was in line
to march, drawn up some fifty yards
from the grave. I saw some two or
three white officers on their horses in
front of the Regiment. After break.
fast some eight or nine o'clock I as-
sisted Mr' John WN. Miller and others
in taking up the body from the small
grave in which the negroes had buried
it in order to wash it anid prepare it for
burial. I heard one of the teamsters of
the .56th New York Regiment say that
the Col. of the colored Regiment as-
serted that he was alone responsible
for the act.
Dr. Geo. WN. Garmrany sworn testi-

fies: Have made a post mortem ex-
amination of body. Deceased came to
his death from gunshot wounds. Five
gunshot wounds from minnie balls ini
the chest and one pistol shot la4 left
temple. The last shot miust have been
fired close to his face, as it was powdet
burnt.
A. C. Small sworn testifies: Anm

carmaster on G. and C. R. R.. The
33d Regimont colored troops came on
down train yesterday to Newherry and
stayed here last night, and I do not
know of any other colored troops hav-
ing passed over the road.
Geo. E. Isaac sworn testifies: Anm

conductor on G. anid C. R. R. Was
not in charge of train yesterday, I was
at Aiston from one o'clock yesterday
till the train came up. I canme 0on it,
I saw deceased there yesterday. He
was with a party of some four or five
other passengers from Charlot-e road.
I heard him called Crozier, and learned
that he was from Texas. Heard him
say he had not been to his borne since
the beginning of the war. I was re-
quested to take charge of a lady on the
train, but the deceased relieved mue
and came with her to the depot.
Jnio. C. Martin sworn testifies: Am

a hotel keeper in this place. Two offi
cers of 33d colored troops stoppied with
me last night. Their names on myv
register book are "Maj. Whitney, 33d
U. S. C. T.; Dr. Stewart, ditto." I was
aroused between three and four o'clock
this morning by some one asking ne
at my door if Maj. Whitney wa stop-
ping with me. 1 told hinm yes. He
then requested me to tell him arnd all
the officers of the 313d colored troops
in my house that the Col. desired themr
to come to the camp immediately. Af
ter arousing Maj. Whitney, I asked
the negro what was the matter, and he
said "WVe are about to hang one 01
your secessionists for cuttinrg the throat
of one of our troop." Leut. Sorles o1

:3:;d colored troops introduced Moj.
Whitney and Dr. Steward to nie when
they first came to my house.

"oFFICE PRO. 3.4AR. POST,
"Charlotte, N. C., Sept. .5, 15t65.

"Sufficient evidence has been receive<
at this oficee that Calvin Crozier wva
in the Confederate armny at the timie o

surrender, be having been detained by
sickness, desires transportation.

"Very respectfully, etc.,
"War. H. CorxT,

"It. arnd Pro. Mar. Post.
"To conductor on C..:and S. C. R. I.
STATE OF sorTn CAnoLINA. 1

NEwBERRY DISTRICT.

Personally came Jno. WN. Miller an

makes oath'that he found t'uis pape
in the po-ket of the deceased, upon
view of whcse dead body inquest i
held this day.
Sworn to before me Sth, Sept., 1%i

SILAs JoHnsToNs,
Intendant, Acting Coroner.

SOUTH CAROLINA,
NEWBERRY DISTRICT.)

An inquisition indented, taken n

newbrr Crt House, in Nwherr

District the th day of September, A.
I)., 1ti65, before Silas Johnstone, In-
tendant of the town of Newberry, act- T

ing as coroner for said 1)istrict upon
view of the body of Calvin Crozier, of
Texas, then and there being dead by
the oaths of Burr J. Ramage, John U.
Peoples, M. W. Miller, Peter Rodel-
sperger, Thomas P. Slider. John C. tl
Martin, I)r. W. A. Williams, Edward
S Bailey, Jnu. W. (;rtI"rron, Wm. C. g
.lohnson. N. 1. Kno'x, H1. H. Kinard,
R. S. Whaley and o.ontgoiery be- ft

ing a lawful jury of inquest, who being
1

charged and sworn to inquire for the M

State of South Carolina, when and by a

what means the said Calvin Crozier r

came to his death, upon their oaths do
say that the said Calvin Crozier came .

to- his death this noirning at early r

dawn in the Ila!cyon ;rove in the
town of Newherry, in the District and 0

State aforesaid fr,,;in aunshot wounds, ;

received from guns discharged in the
hands of soldiers belonging to 33d
United States colored I roops, and so g
the jurors aforesail upon their oaths
aforesaid do say that the said soldiers a

of the :;::d I'nited States colored in i

manner and fori aforesaid Calvin
t.rozier, then and there feloniously did
kill against the peace and dignity of a1the same State aforesaid. a

In witness whereof I, Silas Johnstone,
Intendant of the town of Newberry e

acting coroner aforesaid and the jurors t

aforesaid to this inquesition have in-
terchangeably put our hands and seals
the day and year above nentioied. is

SILAS JoIISTON:, Intendant ei

Acting Coroner. N

Bt;RR . ItA.AGE, Foreman, g
.IOn 0. PEOPLES, d
MATHIAS W. MILLER,
PETER RODELsPERGER,
Titos. P. SLIDER,
JoHN C. MAwrIN.
W.m. A. WILLIA3IS,
E. S. BAI LEY. A
JNo. W. GRLERSON, b
W. C. JotissO .

NEHEMIA1I R. KNox.
I-I. II. KINARL, 5
R. S. W«HALEY. CS. MoNTGUoMERY.

wHo wERE TIIE LA I ES? s

It is not a strange fact that the "

names of the two ladies defended by p

Calvin Crozer have never been pub- n

lished up to this timne. In the confu- ti
sion and excitelneit of the night no t

one learned their umes. We will be

glad to obtain information on this f(
point from any reliable source. ol

WILL HEL' TO BUILD TilE 3IONUMENT.
S

[From the Columbia Register.] cl
c

LEWIEDALE, S. C., April 25.-I have a
been very much interested by the ex-
tracts published in the Register in re-

gard to the death of Calvin Crozier,
the brave soldier who was murdered
by a negro mob near Newberry, S. C.,
in September, St;., for defending the
chastity of helpless women. Some-
thing should be done to commemorate
a deed so noble and to mark the rest-
ing place of the gallant soldier. It can
and will be (lone. For one, I am ready J
to assist. I believe that there are ladies
and gentlemen all over the State who
will gladly contribute. I would be
glad to correspond with those who are n

willing to aid in this tribute to true n

heroism. My postotfice is Lewiedale. -

Lexington County, S. C.
Respectfully,

J. WARE BRoWN.

Gentlemen of the Jnry.
The grand jury for the year 1SDo has

been re-drawn, and the petit jury for
the special termi of Court to be held on

May 19th, when civil cases will be

heard.
GRAND) .11RY FOR 1S90.

Win. P. H[alfaere. Thos. N. Boozer.
W. B. Oxner. r. It. Ri-hop.
R. T. C. H- uter. 4'alvin C. IHaker.
Jul4ius I). H{entz. Then. S. D avenport.
R. ID. Smith. Itoht. C. (Cromner.
W. A. Anudrews. I'Thos. 10 Workman.
Jno. T. Dunclan. (Chas. A. Htowman.
Jas. D. Nanuce. ltoht. Y. Leavell.
John Calmes. .l urr Dawkins.

PETIT JURv' OFol'lPIAL TERM.

C. A. Brooks. 0 Klettner.
W. Bennett Hmmoun.E .H.ioneshore.
J. A. Rikard. Danijel (. Holand.
Henry DeH art. E. K Ieden baugh. 2
Julius E. Epting. Jamnes M. Kelly.
Jas. K. Norris. .Incob .J. H ipp.
Abner A. Doninick W.' A. Kintard. J

Thomas Cook. .I w. K{ibler. I
Dan iel E. Sease. D. 0. P. Champion.
W P. Lomninuek, J Yancy Floyd.
Frtak M Schumupert.Wrni. P. Pu;gh. C
lelix A. Graham. Wm:. A. D)ickert.
Wvm. B. Johu%on. S. . A ull.
James E. Fulmer. Simoni P. Blekley. (
John S. Hlarmon, HI. C. Moseley.
Thos. 3. Boozer. Drayton J. Sheely.

J1. H. Einard.

Caution to Mothers.

Fvery mother is cautioned against2
giving her child laudanumn or paregoric;
it creates an unnatural craving for
stimulants which kills tIle mind or the ]
child. Acker's Baby Soother is
specially prepared to benefit children a
and cure their pains. It is harmless
and contains no Opium or Morphine. E
Sold by Belcher, Houseal & Kibler.

Let Us Show Our Appreciation. 1

The Managers of the Kickapoo In- E

dian Medicine Company have kindly
offered to give a benefit for tihe Monu-
ment Fund now being raised for the
purpose of erecting a monlumIent over

the remains of the noble and chival-
rous Texan who sacrificed his life in
defense of two Sout.h Carolina ladies.
The benefit will be given Monday night, a
May 5th, when local talent will aid in

the undertaking.
The entertainments given by these
gentlemen are perfectly chaste, and
very interesting andc instructive. While
at Edgefield they gave a benefit for the
Confederate Monlumen tal Association,
of which Mrs. Ex.Governor Pickens is

president, and realized a handsome
sum. They are pat ronized by the very t
best people wherever they go, and we s

earnestly beg our citizens to turn out
and aid them in so worthy a cause.

The price of tickets is 10 cents each,
but a purchaser can give as much more -a

as he wishes.
Tickcts will he sold by thle Newberry

Bookstore, and on night of exhibition
at the sh)ow grounds.* s

A Duty to Yourself.

It is surprising thlat people will use a
commnon ordinary pill when they can
secure a valuable Englishl one for theI
same money. D)r. Acker's English
pills are a positirc cure for sick-head-
ache and all liver tro)uble. They are
small, sweet, easily taken and do not
grip. Sold by Belcher, Houseal & Kib-

1r, opposite Postoflhee.

OYA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomeniess. More
economical than the ordinary kindb. anrd enn-
tot be sold in com petition with the multi-

tude low test, short weighut alumi orphosphaIte

Si1OVELING THE EARTH.

he Co,ntractor'c Begin the Gradling of the
Augu ta Division,

Columbia Ilecord, .Kth.]
Just two weeks ago it was announced
iat Manager R. A. Johnson, of the
hree C's railroad system, had finally
ven out the contraet for the grading
the Augusta division of the road,
omt Newberry to Blacksburg, in this
tate. As soon as this announcement
'as niade, the civil engineers pushed
lead in the work of staking otf the
inte. and Bl:cksburg took on a boom
-hich drew a good deal of Northern
tpital there and :eit up the prices of
al ctate.
The whole route has now been staked
at and the line bet ween the two points
tallished. Yesterday morning Dr. J.
Black, one of the oflicials of the

)ad, went up to see the work on the
rading commence. Already large>rces of hands had been scattered
long the route at difl'rent points near
le Newberry end under Contractors
ones, of Tennessee, and Blanton, of
helby, N. C. Major S. R. Adams, of
andet, and a Yorkville firm will
so work part of the contract. The
'ork was commenced at the Newberry
d of the route and will be worked
wards Blacksburg as fast as possible.

NOT AT WORK HERE YET.
The grading force of the. Three C's
not raising the dust at the Newberry
id of the line. Monday, 2Sth instant,
as the day set apart to begin the
°ading at Union, and we believe theyid begin.

THE C., N. AND L. R. R.

Track-laying on the C., N. and L.
R. will reach Prosperity to-morrow.
train will be put on between Colun-
a and Prosperity next week.
The Washington street Methodist
unday-school of Columbia ran a spc-
al picnic excursion to Irmo yester-
ty, and the First Baptist Sunday-
hool will do the same to-day. The
Ew railroad will Le a popular line for
eics.
Henry Kennedy and an(her colored
an want the railroad company to pay
tei S650 for the right of way along
i small strip of land in Graveltown,
fteen feet wide and two hundred feet
ng, which has been used as a street
r about twenty years. The company>tained permission to go through the
reet and adjust the price af ter the
-ading was finished. Henry Kennedy
aims $504) for his dainages. The
>mpany is willing to pay a reasonable
ount for the street.

MARRIED.

April 24, 1S90. Mr. William Griffin,
Willianston, S. C., and Miss Grace
athews, of Chappeils, S. C.

)EATHS.

Mrs. Nancy Aldridge, wife of Mr.
no. Aldridge, died in Newberry on

unday, 27th instant, aged 53 years.
Mr. Daniel Boozer (lied at his home
Township No. 9, on Tuesday, 29th
tant, aged about 05 years.

3th the method and results when
lyrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
nd refreshing to the taste, and acts
ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Aver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
em effectually, dispels colds, head-
ches and fevers and cures habitual
onstipation. Syrup of Figs is the
nly remedy of its kind ever pro-
[uced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
eptable to the stomach, prompt in
action and truly beneficial mn its

ifets, prepared only from the most
tethy and agreeable substances, its
any excellent qualities commend it
all and havenmade it the most

spular remedy known.
Syrup of Fisis for sale in 50c

nd $1 bottle3 by all leading drug-
ist. Any reliable druggst who
iay not have it on hand will pro-
ure it promptly for any one who
ishes to try it. Do not accept any
ubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP Co.

SAN FRANCI$CO, CAL..
L0UISVILL., XY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

W. E. PELHAM, AGENT,
NaEwBERRY, S. c,

Advertis~ed L.ttters.
PosT oFFIeE. NEwBERRY, S.C.

List of letters unclaimed and advertised

rayser, Lewis Ht. Hende-son. Mrs. Gee.
lazebrook. N. M. JTohnson, Rev. E. C. (3)
alden, L. 1. Jerr'erson, R. R.
a rill, R. E. Kinard, Mrs. i'atherau
enton. Miss Mary McCurley, Miss W. C.

Ro~se. M r. G. S.
Persons calling for the above letters will

lease say that they were advertised.
R. Mo.oansA, P. M.

There are times when a feeling of
issitude will overcome the most robust,
hen the sy'4tem craves for pure blood,
>furnish the elements of health and
trength. The best remedy for purify
rgthe blood is D)r. J. H. McLean's

arsaparilla.

Dizzi ness, nauseo. drowsiness, distres
fer eating, can be cured and pre
ented by takinig Dr. .J. H. McLean
iver and Kidney Pillets (little pills

Pimples, blotches, scaly skin, tugly
pots, sores and ulcers, abscesses and
amnors, u nheal thy discharges, such as
atarrh, eezemia, ringworm, and other
rms of skin diseases, are symptoms of
lood impurity. Take Dr. J. i'. Mc-
2ean's Sarsap)arilla.
Even the miost vigorouls and hearty
eolel have at times a feeling of weari-
essand lassitude. Tro dispel this feel-
ogtake D)r. .J. H. McLean's Sa-'sapa-
illa;it will impart vigor and vilality.
No need to take those big catriartic
ills;one of D)r. J. H. McLean's Liver

nd Kidney Pillets is quiite sufficient,ndmore agree.able.

Buist's Prize Medal. Snow Flake'

ndGolden Dent Corn~are the

mly varieties to plant if you want

early and large crop. they are

ertain to mature before the dry

season. For sale byv
R~OBERTSON a: GILDER.

Ii health and life are -vorth anything,
md you are feeling out of sorts and
ired out, tone up your system by tak-

,g n)r J.HM cWLean's Sarsaparilla.

WA'I
THIS S

BIGF
EPSTIN BF
8B Maira Stz-eet, Ct

Cross Hill and Chappells.
Gus Chapman and Sam'1 Turner are
e first to buy a lot in the new town
fCross Hill and have just finished
acting a first elass mill.
3r. N. B. Davenport has added
nch to the beauty of his premises by (
,cing bay windows in the second C

ory of his house and enclosing his I
wer yard with a rural picket fence. g;
ames Neel and Thomas Hill went s

uting on Mudlick last Friday and C

iled fifty squirrels, and Tom says
was not a good day for hunting-
iher.
r. Silas Walker says he has plowed

uscorn twice and it is nearly knee
igh. .r

r. D. T. Vaughan is merchandising
tMr. J. M. Mathis' place. t
Ihe County Commissioners ought to t

elp build a bridge at Chappells. It I
ould not only add greatly to the ben-
ftof the people of .Chappells; but
>uld also add taxable property to the
ounty.
Politics is getting on a boom all e
og the ?ne. Some times I "holler,"
I believe I will now, Hurrah forr
rllman! ON THE WING.

Kickapoo Cough Cure on sale at the
ArtStore. 2t.

One hundred Barrels of Flour this
week. MCiNTosH & TODD. tf 3

A Healthy Growth.
Acker's Blood Elixir has gained a 2

imhold on the American people and C

sacknowledged to be superior to all
ther prparations. It is a positive cure
frall Blood and Skin Diseases. The
medical fraternity indorse and prescribe
.Guaranteed and sold by Belcher

Houseal & Kibler,t
OHN F. SPECK repairs all kinds

iWatches, Clocks and Jewelry.

te has had an experience of 33
.year.

Toting but the best work done.

ine and complicated work a spe-
..Icialty.

1pectacles and Eye-glasses repaired.
-)ositively none but the best work4
. turned out.
'nraving neatly and promptly
£done.

all when you want anything in his
./line.
-ey-Winding Watches changed toKStem-Wirs..tf-
Have you read '-]"ooking Backward"
nd"Marie Bashkirtseff?" If not, go
the Book Store and get them at
once. tf

Just received a fresh lot of

Glenn Springs Water, which we

ofer at the same price, by the

case, that is asked at the Springs,

andwe allow for the empty bot-

tesreturned.

ROBERTSON & GILDER,

f Corner Drug Store.

Save money by buying goods at New
Yorkcost prices of J. D. Pickard, Co-
uui, . C.e tf

~CH
PACE.

]STORE
~OTHERS,

ANEUA EillNG OP STOCOOLES.
flHE ANNUAL MEETING OF
Lthe Stockholders of the New berry
tton Mills will be held in Knights
fHonor Hall, at Newberry, S. C., on
ednesday, the Seventh day of May,

90 at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
r the election of Directors for the en-
ing year, and for the transaction of
her business.

GEO. S. MOWER,
Secretary.

PERSONAL.
Not being able to meet the many
~aders of this paper face to face, but
ving a matter of the most importance
lay before you one and all, I head
bis article "Personal," in the hope
at you may give my words:the'same
reful attention that you would doubt-

ss grant me if I were able to call upon

WHAT 18 IT?
Let me tell you. It is in regard to
e purchase of goods in.my line, nee-
ssary for your comfort and hsappiness.
y stock is a large and varied assort-
ent of goods of all grades, extending
er a scale of prices which enables
ery visitor to find an article to their
ste in quality and value. You will
d these goodscut in the most fashion-
le styles, in Sacks, Cutaways, Prince
~rthur and Prince Albert. I want
>on to remember that these goods are
ade up with those patent square
oulders and guaranteed to fit as well
scustom made clothing. When you
me to my store ask to see the Double
~reasted Round Cut Sack, the latest
d nobbiest cut of the season.

GENTS' FURNISHING.
This department is now filled with
e most elegant line of goods I have
er shown. Underwear in all weights
ndat all prices, from the cheapest to
e finest. Shirts, Collars and Cuff's
urchased of me will not only be of
e latest styles but extra in finish,
ake and strength of material.

IAT DEPARTMENT.
I am showing a first-class line of
~oods in this department, consisting
fall shapes and colors.
I have a full line of medium and
e Shoes, Trunks and Satchels in
adless variety.
If you cant come and inspect my
ock, write mue and 1 will try to suit

U.L.KINARD,

otice to Landowners.
OFFICE OF COUNTY COMM3fISSIONERS,

NEWBERRY, S. C.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Lthat all land owners are requested

y law to "remove from the running
treams of water upon their lands all
rash, trees, rafts and timber during
e months of May and August in
ach year."
By order of the Board of County
~omissioners.

GEO. B. CROMER, Clerk.

FOR MEN ONLYi
wa.,taIouf Body sadhiund, Effects

5hIJI1ofErrorsorEzoeaainOdorYon
rehWKE E, KPEDORA(5KSO0 CDY.

DEA~FlaMOZKWA2&~.iSdWrscote.


